
notable journey i
Of Harry Wylie, the "Dead Broke"

Bicycle Rider,

WO PASSED THROUGH WHEELING
j,a«t Stun ill or Ku llotito From New
York to Chicago in Ton Days,
nmnkiiiir the Itocoi'd.Ho Tolls of

fiis l-ixpcriencos In tlio Neighbor,
hood of Wheeling.Nearly Gave up

Hero.A Memorable Hide.

Harry Milliard Wylic, thowoll known
cyder, associate editor of the Chicago
> /, ismaii'8 lleciew and JHcuclcNews, who, (

just :t year ago, made the trip from New
York to tlio wostern metropolis,
a-wheelback, "dead broke," tvithoutfhe
expenditure of a cent, it will bo romdm
bered passed through this city again in

August, attempting to broaic the record
between Now York nnd Chicago.
When iio was hero he was twenty-four '

hours behind his schedule. By mar- <

villous endurance lie succeeded in mak-
iag up lost time and made the trip a

iew minutes under h is schedule. In the <
November issue of his publication ho
thus tells of his experiences in and
about Wheeling:
How it did raiu that afternoon! It J

seemed to como down in bucketsful ami
nr. o il Higu of cessation. It was 2
o'clock when I left Washington, and at
4:40 I had made Claysviile, twelve <

nilies, liero the rain slackenod a little ]
and I repeated my "doctoring" of the
previous day, being compelled, howover,to take a druggist into the con-

epirai'V, as the town is prohibition.
I...... nnnrlu f» f.'iO U'llOIl I Iliado West

Alexander, tho summit of the watershedbetween tho Ohio and Mononttfhelarivers and tho dividing lino betweenWest Virginia and Pennsylvania.
[ managed to catch Howell by telephone,
and thinking of the grand ride of sixteenmiles down hill alongside the rapid
flowing heeling crook, 1 told him I
would be with him before 7:00 o'clock
and to have u good hot bath readv and
a royal big supper to back it up. I was

miserably wot, but the prospects of my
GRAND RIDE INTO WHEELING

vlispclled all other thoughts. I had
made it on my previona trip, ridiug a

heavy wheel in much leaa than an hour
and a half and felt confident of doing it
with a rush this time. ,

West Alexander is situated on a big
hill, the summit of tho watershed, and
with a rush I started down over the
boundary lino, and into West Virginia.
On with a rush for over two miles, and
tho grade became less stoop, and finally
it descended to tho level with tho
creek, and continued downward with
an easier gradient. And hero my
troubles began. Tho hoav/ rains lor
two days had flooded the pike, and tho
roadway was one atrotch of water and
soft mud. For one hundred yards I
floundered around in it lik.i an old hen
in a pond of water, and finally got oti
to walk. But oven walking was difficult,as tho mud stretched entirely

* ,i
across ine roau, iooiputuo nuu mi uvmg
alippory and p.limy.
At length I tool; to the railroad tracks |

and bumping alone on tlio ties, cot
along :it the rate of about six iiilles an
hour, I struck a trestle where it crosselthe crook some seventy-five feet up
in the air, and continuing in my course,
rodo on. When about tiie middle of
Uie bridge a woiuan come running out
of a house along tho road below, and
pointing excitedly at me

BEGAN TO SCREAM AND YRLL

and cut up as if in hysteria, finally goingdown on iier knees in the mud.
"He'll be killed! He'll be killed! Oh,
look, look! He'll bo killed!" she shrieked,and a crowd of people came running
whilo she pointed to me and begged
tliom to bring me down.

1 reached the end of the bridge in
safely and dismounted, having found
it no very hard job, but the woman

kept up her yelling and did not stop
until 1 descended from tho high embankmentand came down to where she
w in Titan sita rrrasDed me bv tho
hand and carried on at a great rate, and
almost cried to think how near I came
to getting killed, only her prayers saved
aie, she said.

1 walked along the road to tho station
below and tackled the tracks again.
About 8 o'clock it became suddenly
dark, tho sky was obscured by great
black clouds; tho reflection of the rod
sun shone ou them for a moment and
then all waa dark as night. With a

rush tho rain came down, in perfect torrentsthis time, and it fairly washed me
from my wheel and I cowed on the
tracks.
Almost in a moment it was over, and

the red sun came out again in all its
splendor. It was a heavy cloudburst,
and tho roadway and creok was a roaringtorrent of water.- 1 had

ESCAPED THE WOKST

of it, for further up the valley it did ^
considerable damage.
At length tho lights of Wheeling

came into view, and leaving tho creek I
climbed the lnat hili and gazod down on
tho wonderful sight of the city below
roe, a mass of bright light. Down a

wide street on tho smooth surface of
yellow brick 1 entered the city and
mndo my way to Van ICeuren's hotel,
where a big mob was awaiting me.

liowel! rushod mo into a hot bath,
put my clothes to dry, case me a groat
nib down, and over a bang up supper
we diisussed tho situation, which was
none too encouraging.

1 have been out six riding days, or

live full days and twelve hours of tho
Hixth «iay, and had covered 433 miles,
tome twonty-si.x hours behind my
schedule. Another day oi rain and it
would bo an impossibility for mo to
make trip under ten days. It was rainingslowly then, and to go on that night
was almost font of tho question. On
the other aide of the rivor the country
for eight miles was similar to that down
tho Wheeling valley, and would certainlybo knee deep in mud, and in the
darkness and rain 1 would only overexertmyself. Hotter to turn in for tho
night and make an early start in the
morning. The inoro wo studied it out
tho more dismal it seomed, and Anchor
oi the IsTKU.iOKNcuu wont olf fully persuadedthat 1 would give up my trip.
It certainly would not have takon
much to have caused me to abandon it,
and as I rolled over in bed I left oxplicit
orders that if it was raiuing at 3 o'clock
not to call mo.

our OK WUKRLIXO.
It was raining at 3 when Howell

woke n»o up, and 1 refused to budge,
but turned ovor in bed and went back
to sleep, not caring whether Ohicauo
was ever reached. It was also raining
at 4, but the clouds woro breaking and
it gave promise of clearing up. It took
considerable persuasion on Howell's
part to get me out of bed, but I finally
concluded to t y for one day more, and
if it continued raining to vo up the
trip.
Howell had b^cn up almost all night,

cleaning my wheel, drying my clothes

and soaking my shoos in oil to softon
thorn bo I could got thoin on. Everythingwas in tip-top shape, and aftor n

rousing good breakfast at 5 o'clock I
was onco again on my way.
Across the long bridge ovor tho Ohio

and over tho paved streets of tho Inland
it was good enough going for a inilo or

so, but on tho open road that wound ut>
through tho valley, the mud was sticky,
plentiful and deep. For six miles it
was a gradual uo grado, but whon I
finally reached the long hill at tho head
oi tho valley, the mud ceasod. and at
tho top the road was lirm and hard.
Wonderful, also, whilo it was raining
in the valley and a deep heavy mist
hung ovor all, on the hilltops tho sun
shone forth in splendor and everything
U'avo promise of a beautiful day. I was

up above tho low-lying clouds and belowmo down in the valley thoy looked
liko huge hanks of snow, Wheeling, tho
rivor, and tho eutire valley being obscured.
RESULT OI-; THIS K.VTIJRTAINMENT
riio Living I'lrturvN l'rolltahlu to the St.

Mnttluwii I.ndlc*.
The auccoss of the living World's Fair

pictures presented at the Opora Houso
an Tuosday aud Wednesday ovonings,
still continues to bo an absorbing topic
>f conversation in social circles. Tho
receipts will aggregate over $090, and
)ver $400 of this will be cloar nrofit.
Uonaidoring the magnificence of some
sf tho productions tho expenses were
axceodingly light Muchsurpriseis expressedon nil sidea at tho perfect mannerin which all tlio little dotails were
carried out in such a short space of
time, Tho idea of tho production was
conceived by Misses Sophia Carr and
Sara Cecil about two "weeks ago, while
tho active work was carried out in one
half that time.
In addition to tho energotic eflorts of

various stngo committees, too much
praise cannot bo bestowed upon Mrs.
Jeoriro B. Caldwell, who had fullchariro
ind superintended the splendid musical
programme. Mr. Nelson A. Noblo, tho
treasurer and gonoral business managerof tho affair, likewise deserves much
credit
Tho neat sum roalized will bo placed

to tho credit of the society, to be expendedin various channois of charitihlawork. Most of the materials used
in tho stago will bo converted into
children's drosses, the goods beiiife suitablefor that purpose.

BlXMOVrs GOO!) REPORT.
riie Oflloinl Kef urns Give MrKinlry 1,1571

and Elect tlio Full Tickot.
St. Clairsvillk, O., Nov. 9..The officialreturns have been completed, and

ire as follows:
McKinley, Kcp fi,OSS.Plurality.1,371
Seal. Dcm 5,207
Mncklin, Pro 50V
BrackiiU, Poop *19

R FPJi R?KNTATIV E.
ireiuiien, Rep 0,609.Plurality*-1,616
Lliin, Dcm
l» 111 u. Pro 565

rilOBSTE judge,
1'Nllmnu, Hop 6,970.Plurality.1-141
Ijaugliliu Dora 5,l.'W
Long, l'r® uii

COMSllSMOXKft.
Mecbcm. Hep 9,nn.Plurality. 900
Vnst, Dom 5,-111
[iriflln, Pro. 500

tkkasurkis.
Kirk,Rep 0,600.Plurality.1,136
Derinott, Dein 5.H6

l'ltosecutix r. ano itn f.y

Rfaems, Rep 0.258.Plurality. "IS
fvcnnon. iJein &,n0'»
Sbreve, Pro 506
The Republican gain over tho pluralityof 1S92 for Harrison is 1,105; over

the plurality for McKinley in 1891, 719.
Iho Republicans gained in every precinctbut ono in tiio county, thero there
ivas a loss of 10, and a Democratic gain
jl 24.not enough for test for hasty

i i,n f «f f !,<>
LI ILIUIOUIO Ui iiic uillliukuuiuii« V. - «.

campaign. The committee accomplishedmore than anyone expected.
"iVIOBh" CRKATKS LAUGHTEK.

<1 Very Funny Farce Seen at the Opera
House Last Night.

"Xiobo" was presented at tho Opera
Mouse last evoning to a good sized audience,by Abbott <k Tilloteon's coinodv
company, every momber of which is a

talented artist. Tho piece is well describedas a "fantastic comedy." A
statute oi Xiobo, goddoss of tears, is insuredby an agent, who, to bo sure of
its safe keeping, takoa it to his home.
Thcro an electric current accidentally
coming into contact with the stone

givo life to what proves to bo a potrofactionof Niobo, wife of a king in
Thebes, 3,000 years ago. Then follow
complications beyond those of Gilbert's
vivified Galatea. Miss Margaret Feaiy,
as Niobf, was the ideal of the past in
personal anpearanco, grace and action.
Mr. Smith, as Pcltr Amos Dunn, was exceedinglynatural, never overdoing his
part, and ali the others were strong iu
their roles.
This afternoon a special matinee will

be given, the pricos being 25 and 50
cents. Tho piece is especially attractive
for ladies, and to add to the drawing
powers for the matineo the managors
will award a prize to the person making
the largest numuer of words out of tho
letters t'ound in the word "Niobe."
The prize, §5 in cash, will be presented
to the winner at the matinee. The
last presentation of tho piecb will bo
given this evening.^

Lillian Lewis To-morrow.

One of the most brilliant women on

tho stage is Lillian Lewis, actress and
linguist. Sho is a beautiful American
of excellent family; at the early aire of
five years she was a marvel of histrionic
promise, and at eight was a student underacademic tuition. Mer carcer has
been one of stoady advancement, and it
is very generally considered that the
best of her many successful plays are

tho two sho will present to tho WheelingOpera House to-morrow."Credit
Lorraine" at the matinee and "Lady
Lil" at night. Miss Lewis is not only a

brilliant actress, but has been called
the most beautiful woman on tho Americanstage. Reserved seats for her engagementare on sale at C, A. House's
music store.

For all forms of disordered stomach use
Jirorao-Selizcr. A palatable, prompt
cure. 11

Attend the Great Lynn Factory Shoo
Failure, 1333 Market street

WE ar« offering. upeeial bargain" in I.al-l-UWatches Thoyare not the light
weight, truithy good* ordinarily seen.I.G. DILLON Jt CO.,

Leading Jeweler*.

Are Your Chlldreu Subject to Croup?
If so vou should nevor bo without a

bottle oi Uliamberlaiu's Cough Remedy.
It is it cortain cure for croup, and has
never been known to fail. I( givon freelya* noon as the croupy cough appears it
will provent the attack. It is tho nolo
reliance with thousand, of mothers who
have croupy children, and novor disappoint,them. Tliore la no danger in
giving thil Remedy In largo and frequentdoses, as it contains nothing injurious.

IK YOTTR HACK ACHt
Or rou ore nil worn out. red]* row! lor notfiinir.It is general dcLUity. lr>

B«otr.vs uto.y Rittv.ks.
It will cure JOU. cloanic ynnr liver, mid S'vl

a good appctlu.

MAUTIVS PKRRY.

llapH nml Mixhnp* in tho Thriving City
Aoroht the River.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Aidrodgo attended
tho funeral of tho late Frank Lazure at
13ellairo yosteruay. Frank formerly
worked in tlio Klaon Glass Works aud
hat' many friends here.
Ruolrcd, That the result of tho last

election should restrain Congress from
making a revision of tho tarili.will be
tho question for discussion at tho meet*
ins of the debating club to-night.
William McGlumphryJnnd Misa Maud

Beck, well known people of Martin's
Ferry, wore married on Wednesday
evening at thoM. E. parsonage by Kjv.
J. M. ltobins.
Tho entertainment to bo given by tho

King's Daughters, November 17, at the
Opi-ra Hoine, promises to bo one of the
best of the season.

Capt. James Copo, of Oolorain, was in
town yesterday and thinks tho Martin's
Ferry Republicans did nobly last Tuesday.
The eighteon-year-old-daughtcr of

Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Koehles, of Rowland'saddition, died yesterday.
Thirty-five minora have been dischargedat Bogirs' coal works oa accountoi general dullness.
Exley & Co.'s planing mill has shut

down on account of the business doprossion.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Doan will return

to Brainard, Minn., to-morrow.

NOT128 ON' NAVIGATION.
Stage of Wn ,er and Movement* ot Boats.

Tl|i) Itivui* I til trust m. 1

Frank Gilmoro passed down with a
tow of coul at 10:30 n. m., and A. H.
McConnell, with coal, at 3 p. m.i
Xho rise o( a few days ago is not lastinnlong as tlie water began to recede

yesterday, the marks on the wharf
showing six feet, three inchoa in the
channel and falling. 1

To-day's packets aro the Bon Ilur, for
Parkersburgut 11:30 a. ni.; Hudson up

from Cincinnati for Pittsburgh, at noon.
The Courier will pasi up for Pittsburgh
at midnight.
The l.izzie Bay, which has been iu the

Charlesion-Cincinnuti trade the past
few weeks, will probably return to the .

uppor river trade next week; the Stan- i
ley will replace her at points below.
Bocause the Hudson and Sunshine

both left Cincinnati on the same day .
. !»/« Il /!««« nnt frillntr htf "

any means thut they are ruu in opposi- 'c
tion to each othor. The Sunshine is not n
oxpected to come above Wheeling this £
trip.
Tho Clifton, which took throe barges q

of coal from Pittsburgh down to Kate's g
Kock lor the Henry Do Bus, Wednos- ^
nesday, passed up at 10 a. in. yesterday.The Crescent passed up at 2:30 p.
lit. and R. M. Blackburn uUo passed up

at5 p. m.

AH the boats had more or less trouble jj
yesterday morning, with the dense fog
on tho river. The H. K. Bedford for "

Pittsburgh, at 7 a. tn., did not get underwayuntil 1:30 p. in; tho Courier, tho
noon packet lor Parkersburg, was also
three hours late in getting started.
Tub indications are that thero will bo

no change made in the steamboat inspectorsfor some time yet.at least
there appears to ue but little said in re- 2
gard thereto. Tho numerous aspirauts
would like to have the matter settled as

soon as possible and remove the suspense.
Captain Martitt eaya that with a few

weeks more of favorable weather tho
locks at tho new darn at Vanport will 5,
be comploted. The present yoar has 01

been favorable for the work and it has
been rushed forward with commendableenergy. The dam should bo well
nigh completed in another year.

l<
In D«*ep Water. 1

Like Incautious and weak iwimmers arc those
who Incur the risk of ehruuic rheumatism by u

neglect or saioiv. mis om uu nnuicu ut mu

start by thut live preserving medicine. IIos- l'

tetter's Stomach Bit tent. Rheumatism may at- "

tack the heart. There is no safety then. Fore- D

stall the chronitf statie of the malady by using n

the Bitters, which is equally ofllcaoious in "

malaria, dyspepsia, liver complaint, constipa- ;!
tion aud kidney disorder. a;

Julius Jacobs sells dry goods choapest. A

On« Minute.
Sixty seconds often makes a great difference.aono minute remedy for Bronchitis,choking up of tho throat and

lungs, etc., of course is a great blessing. b
Cubeb Cough Curo is such n remedy it i,
will allord decided relief in one minuto.
No family will bo without it after once
trying it, Sold by Alex T. Young, John ii

JClari, Wheeling, and .Bowie & Co.,
Bridgeport, Ohio.

Waseca, Minn*., Nov. 25, 1S90. r]
Mr. Norman LiclUtj, JJos Maine*, la.: e

Dear Sir.Please send us at the 11

earliest one carton Krause's Headache
Capsules. We can't run tho machine b

without thein. Send at once as wo are

out, and oblige, Supduth A Presto.v.
Sold by Alex T.Young, John Klari, J

Wheeling, and Bowie& Co., Bridgeport, a

Ohio.

HowPs I
Your Liver? s

ii

Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health c

cannot exist without a

healthy Liver. When the
Liver is torpid tho Bow- ]
els aro sluggish and constipated,the food lies
in tho stomach undigested,poisoning tho
blood; frequent headachc <
ensues; a leeling of lassitude,despondency and
nervonsness indicate how
tho whole system is deranged.Simmons Liver *

Regulator has been tho
racan3 of restoring more

people to health and
happiness by giving them i

a healthy Liver than any '

agency known on earth.
It acts with extraordinarypower aud efficacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED,

Aa a pcnernl family remedy for dysneptia.
Torpid Liver, Constipation, etc., I hardly ever
ui»e anything else, and havo nover been disappointedin the effect produced; it seems to
he almost a prrfcct cure for all diseases of the
Btoxaach and Bowels.

W. J. f

"^TFAV CROP.
X

NEW CKOP

New Orleans Molasses ;
H. F. BEHRENS'.

PCll K17 Market street.

WOB + W3RK*- 3

NEATLY AND PROM1TLY EXECUTED

AT T11K LSTKLL1GKNCKR JOB ROOMS.

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live betterthan others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleasantto tho taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties or a pencc*
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
mid permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, becuuso it acts on the Kidneys,Liver and Bowels without weakeningthem and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all druggistsin 50c andSl bottles, but it iB manufacturedby the California Fig Syrup

Co. only, whose name is printed 011 every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs
and being well informed, you will 110'

accept any substitute if offered.

'PROF.SHEFF isthoonly Oiticia.v
ij the city that Correctly FITS THE
!YES WITH GLASSES Without the U»
f Drugs' If you noed Speetacios or your
yes tire or head aches when reading or

owing, you can consult liiin and liave
our eyes examined for classes without
harge at his Now Optical Establishirtnt.1! 10Main street. 0110 door above
nook & Co.'s dry poods store.

ftaTPROF. SHEFF has the only
»03iplgte Optical Establishment in the
tato, and is tiio only Optician that Tits
krtiflcial Eves.
ter uio 3iAix street, -©«
aufll-Dlwy Whftcllngf W. V»

"ltsplaco at the head of all nopular period Iillspublished in tho Knglish language is on

»nger disputed anywhere.1'.Albany Argus.

rHE CENTURY
MAGAZINE

IN 1894.
THE GREATEST OF ALLTUE MAGAZINES.

:,000 Pages of the Best Literature.1,000 Illustrations by
the Greatest Artists of the
World.

The programme of the now volume of Tier.
B.NTOHV Maoazi.sk, beginning with thoNoveincrnumber, is one of rare in erest to every reudor
f literature. The chief serial feature is

A NEW NOVEL BY

7UT7TRK TMHIN.
The most dramatic story overwritten by Amorui'sgreatest humorist. Like several of Mark
wain's stories, it has for its scene a steamboat
>wn on the Mississippi river foriy years ago.
Pudd'nhead Wilson," a hard-headed country
iwyor, the hero of the story, furnishes much of
in fun that one naturally expects to And in a
ork by the author of ' The Innocents Abroad,"
nt he appears in quite another light in the
uirder irial which lorms the thrilling climax
f iho sforv. Thenlot Introduces a novel and
icotiloux employment of science in the deteconof crime. and the characters are well drawn
nd tbelrevery Motion is interesting. TUB ClnL'HYwill contain
t Series of Supnrh EncraringN of tho Old

]>nt<*li Miixtrrs;
Articles on

Hunting of Fierco ( uiue)
Articles describing

Artist*' Adventures,
y leading American Artists, with thoir own ilistrutions;

Articles descrlptivo of
Important Expeditions

i all the ureal continents, including tho ndvenjresof two young Americans wlio traversed
.sin on bicyclcs;

A novel scries on
Trumping with Tramps:

fow a young man, disguised as a tramp, travelrtover America and learned aU the secrets oi
!ie "profession;"

Important Paper* on Music,
y thogrcatcstlivlrg composers and musicians;

Unpuollshcd essays by
James KiihncII Lowell;

hort stories and novelettes by ail tho leading
lory-writers, essays on timely subjects, burner
ud fun in the "Lighter Vein department, etc.
Tin; GilEAT CIIK1STMAS NUMBKIt

an tains a sermon hy Phillips Brooks, seven
omplete storTcs. a magniflcont array of full-page
ngravings. a new picture of General Grant, lotsrafrom Edwin Booth, etc.

SUBSCRIBE NOW.
Price $4 00 a year. Dealers receive subscrip;ops,or remittances may be mndo to the pnbH
shcrs by check, draft, money-order, or by cash
i registered letter. Address

THE CENTURY CO.,
;3 East 17th Street, Now York.

Write for a "Miniature Century," free.

INVESTORS
Will do well to inquire

the price of

STOCKS and BONDS
in our hands. »

SIMPSON & HAZLETT.
No. 1311 Market St.. aulO

PHOTOGRAPHY.

=>hotographs___ ..

and Crayon Portraits.

rUGGiNs- Gallery.
oc23 il TWELFTH BTRKLT.

j^JYLES' ART STUDIO.

PHOTOGrHAPHS.
'ORTR.VJTS IN PASTKU OIL, CRAYON, WATKR

and Ink.

21WHIN STREET,
*' .

ICTURES 4, ART MATERIALS.

Oldest Art Storejn the State.
Pictures. Primes. Looking Clav.es. Artists'

Materials. Architect*' and Surveyors* .Supplies.
Artistic Frames to order.
Lent' experience, best materials expert labor.

E. L. NICOLA..
Jc27 1222 Market Street

SPECIAL SALE GEO. B. TAYLOR.

GEa R TAYLOR.
#r

: Special Sale
: WEEK.

#
'

i

' Eider Down Quilts
9

| AND

: 'Minneapolis Blankets,
Market Street Room.

Great Bargains!
Best of Goods!

; GEO. R. TAYLOR.

I.

\*\ f JACKETS AND CAPES,
NEW \ FURS AND DRESS GOODS

]l\ I SATINS AND VELVETS,
I*
I* Added to our stock this morning.

jl GEO. R. TAYLOR.
I v

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
A . FINANCIAL.

XWheeling Title and Trnst Co.,
NO. 1315 MARKET STREET.

CAPITAL, - - $102,100.

GENERAL RANKING BUSINESS.

REAL ESTATE TITLK8 INSURED
STOCKS AND BONDS SOLD.

ir. M. Russell. Pres't L. F. Stlfol. Sec'7.
BHEEBo^^Dw'rtl C. J. Bawling, V. P. 8,1. Singleton. Ara'tSoc'y.

Geo. R. fc Gilchrist, Examiner of Titles.

G. Lamb, President fed Srtboi.d. Cashloc
J- A. JxKntRSOir. A&nstaut Caaliioc.

jE^SLe Bank of Wheeling!
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IS.

James Cummins. Henry Bioborsoa.

nnDTrpfl M Gas Heating Stove, with down A. Beyinaun. Josoph Soy bold.

lUlllln.Fji drait For the quantity of qas Gibson Lamb
» consumed gives more heat than Interest paid on special depodts.

any othor gas stove. Moderate In price. Issues drafts on England Iroland and Scotlan I
Call aud examinethem. myll JOSEPH SKY BOLD. C*shlor.

NESBITT & BRO., -pXCHANGE BANK.
no6 lM'J Market Street. f'j

. CAPITAL. $300.OOO.
EDUCATIONAL. T Vance President.

L. S. Delaplai.v Vice President

Night School. lx> , *«,
0J. M. Brown. William Elliugham.

Why don't you attend tho night scs- L. S. Delaplain. W. A. Kellcy.
cimut of tho John I* row.

Drafts Issued on England, Ireland, Scotland

Wheeling Business College,
Cor. Mai,, and Twelfth Sts. ? BASK °F E 0HI° VALLBX

' CAPITAL ...$175.000.

Sherthifd. &Ttl^tetemCt,C* B00kkeCI>,nff' Wilmam Ism ZZPresident
Comfortable rooms, careful personal Instruc- Wii-ma* # Simpson... ......Vice-Prcsldenu

lion andlow prices. Drafts on Lngiaud, Ireland. France aua Gormany.
Ic30 COME AND SHE US.

DIRECTORS.
William A. Isctt Mortimer Pollock.

WfrQ M QtdVPnQ Hapt'c KM,"Sir
JJll 0. 111. OlGlullD Hall 0 Henry Speyer. Victor Rownbnn:.

Jacob C. 1 uonms
Jal F. P J P90N. Cashier.

School for Young s& FURNITURE. CARPETS. ETC.

Ladies and Children, AIR MATTRESS
1310 and 1318 Mairkut St., Wheeling, W.Va.

The Only Pure Mattress
The Inland cars and electric motors pass the ,, ...,,

door. Third annual session begins MONDAY, in the W0nu.
SEPTEMBER 'M, j«n, coutlnnes thlriy-uiuc
weeks, divided into four terms. This school
iu". ",L;'ra!''0,'M'n'i tl,0.r,0"^! ELECTRIC IN CONSTRUCTION.
Practical English, Mathematics. English Classics,
Latin and ModernUnmwu. HVfcSIENIC IS PRINCIPLE.
The school consists of Primary, Grammar,

Academic aud College Preparatory departments.
.

Tho methods and course of instruction will Th«m

compare favorably with tho best seminaries in C,|U nml Se0 Tham nt

tliecountry. T3 -ci f=» rn« 1 tj "V" 'fCt
Hoys are received in the Primary and first year *La -**

Grammar. Forclreul.n, or Intcrrloiv, apply to ,,.R, of-aof
MRS. M. STEVENS HART,

hrreer..

Principal, DENTISTRY.
"cw"lonce Vn- "7 Mai"st- PJDONTU.NDER

WILUAM8PORT DICKEN80N lit , _ _

SKMIN'ARY. wllll»m«|iort. i'u. Both r«°"> politicly eitrysud without pnln by
sexes. Regular aud Elective courses. Fits for local application. No alter effects.

College Music, Art. Modern Languages, special- DENTAL WOltK OK ALL KINDS
ties. Steam heat, electric Ihcbt Cataloguefree CAREFULLY EXECUTED.
Open,Sep., <i.t, Y. 1). 1'rcMden:^ ^ Rjj£g

apl" 42 Twelfth Street. Whceliqjb W. Vs.
COAL. =

T> II. D. WILLIS, MACHINISTS.
*** _S,.r aoient ron. "REDMAN <Sc CO.,
HOXONGAH COAL AND COKE,

TWENTY-FIRST AND WATRIUSTi GENERAL MACHINISTS
Telephone&\ And Manufaoturars of Marine and
Clean Lump CoaJ 0!io per Bushel. Stationary Ent'lnjn
Antbrarlt. end Piedmont Bl.ckimUh Co.i

* k '

in stock.jeffl »nlT WUEKLINO. W. V.t


